
Coat's Cotton 3 Cents
Only Three Spools to One Cust

JUST ARRI
A big stock of up-to-date E

Katzoff's Bargain
Consisting of Dry Good

Shoes, Hats, Coat Suits, a]

latest styles of Accordin P]
YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL, AND A E

KATZOFF

Dr. John B. Cordero
SUMTER, S. C.

Optician And Eyesiaht Specialist.
EyesExamined without the use of Drugs.
Guarantees to Relieve Headache or No Charge.
Cross Eyes Straightened Without the Knife.
Eye Strain Relieved with scientitically Fitted Glasses

When your eyes call for help don't neglect them and take

the awful chance of their becoming diseased. Consultation
free. Permanently located in-Sumter.

Ekawninations Sundays by Appointment.
OSSICE, 14 South tiarvin St.. SUMTER. S. C.

0701U Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE, NO. 14.

ecsie Sept. 1, 1914. Supersedes Time Table No. 13.

SafInn Train No. 1 Tr4in No. 2 Train No. 3 Train No. 4 Ml.
Read Up. Read Down. Read Up. Read Down. -

Ar. 8:30a.m. Lv. 10:15 a.m. Ar. 5:00 p.m. Lv. 8:15 D.m. 0

" od L. 8:2 " 10:20 '-- 4:50" 8:20" 2

Baaby 8.1 4.4o~~8:25" 5

~"Drat "&9. lr3 4:25" 8:30W 7

55 "-. 4:10-" 8:45 12

-WMI :40 " "11:3W" 4:-00" "8-0" 1

s :3 -"11:10 " 3:50"W 8:55 " i1

.Sm 7:30D " 11:25 " "3:35 " "90 " 1
m ~aJ "7:15 " "11:.40 " '3:20" "9:5" 2

nann 7:1 " 1:55" 3:10 " "9:20 " 21
~ant. "- 7:00 " Ar. 12.05p.m. -" :0 " Ar. 9:30." 25

TrainNo landNo.4areassegerTrins5. -

STrain No. 2and No.3 are Mixed Traiss.
-s liy 0Zcept Sunday. .

rarnaoIods Harby, Duts, Bear~ds and Hudson are flag stations.

P.R. ALDERMAN, T. Mi.
Alcoin, S. C

~~TWiDfThedHarvest Be9 2
alreoU0Ver stopped to think of what the harvest of

Wurlife's work will be? Are you storing away partiof your

An investigaien will you. that our- bank would be an

-iiplice-4lkeeping yout' funds safely. It's a good plan
seeerparmr t-hae&Lsrog- banking connection. You

aghr.ttobrreLoene of hese days; we can negotiate the
-Oan or ion, on good secnrity, at right rates and without

- adwidape. .Drop in to-see us next time you're in tewn.
lhke the call friendly--you- don't have to do business every .-

'~ ~c~ e ie~n~ osa; hefl"K
~~.~e~ben YosHaveioney and We'il Remember

You menYon edM0ney.

BASOLIITELY GUARANTEED.
S If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE~
njst purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded by

us. Iftaken asdirected ani they fail to cure, we will

l~adly refund your money.

BICKSOIIS DRUG STORE.

bjmame Cure of Croup..
"Las witerhenmy lttl boyhadThe Cheetul.

Las gitehim little o hadr The- axis, or cheetul deer of the In-

lansuhi aemedy.eI honesl be. dian jungle can claim to be the most

iet saved his life," writes Mrs. J. ornamental of all the 36 races of deer

SCok, Indiana, Pa. "It cut the to. be seen gathered together at Wo-

*phlegm and relieved his coughing burn, England. In the early sumaer,
spells. I am most grateful for wbat when all the other deer except the
this remedy has done for him." For wpt r ihrsedn hi on

saleby lleales.-dv.or "in the velvet." the axis are in
- - perfection, both of color and antlers.

The large herd of this species looks
MAways Easy to Get Spies'. a if carved out of ivory and red gold

It b an internatlinal law, but an in the sunshine and verdure of Eng-
UYrIma 0ne, that a Sovereign cannot lish scenery. Their horns are almost
bfUDY reuire a subject to serve as white, their eyes and muzzles of jet
..y except in a singular case, and black, their throats white and thdir
Gat of the last importance. Never- sides and backs a brilliant golden tan,
-. leiS, no country will ever lack spotted with round dots of purest
agies, for the work that Is required white.
of them Is mo adventurous and so well
paid that thousands of men would-
jamny at the opportunity to become a Despondency Due to Indigestion.
90e serice agnt It is not at all surprising that per.

sons who have indigestion become dis-
couraged and despondent. Here are a

DelaTreting~ ~few words of hope and cheer for them
Des' DeayreaingYou Cogh' by Mrn. Blanche Bowers, Indiana. Pa.

A slight cough often becomes serious, "For years my digestion was so poor
Lungs become congested, Bronchial that 1 could only eat the lightest foods.
Tubes filli with mucous. Your vitally I tried everything that I beard of to

is reduced. You need Dr. Bell's Pine. get reltef, but not until about a year
Tar-Honey. Tt soothes your irritated ago when I saw Chamberlain's Tablets
air passages, loosens mucous and makes advertised and got a bottle <f them,
your system resist Colds. Give the did I find the right treatment. I soon

Baby and Children Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar began to improve, and since taking a

Honey. It's guaranteed to help them. few bottles of them ,my digestion :s
Opi .2 ,..au.dis...,A.. fine." For sale by all dealers.-Ad v.

A Spool!
omer.

V E D
'all Goods at

Store
.s, Clothing,
ad the very
.eated Skirts
0OD BARGAIN,

Saftng tha~ound.
Artist-Dobbna,.. -the critic, has

roasted -my picture untercifuly." -HIs
Friend-"Don't mind that fenow. He's
no ideas of his own;. he only repeatsi
ike a parrot what all the others say."
-London Opinion.

+

forithe BollIWeeril! He is
*'in 250 miles of the South,

$ Carolina border, and he is'
coming. at the-.rate of 44:

$ miles per year.
SLouanaini90A-, beoore
+ his advent, made 1,080i26
+ bales; in1910 she only pro-

duced .245648 bales.
+ This-Bank-wants tobelp
you get ready.

'Tite Peoples. Biwk.:j_
OF-MM WON6

W. C. DAVIS
President.
R. . WELLS,
-.4ashier..

SASH:
~1GgRS

- L BLINDS

MOULDINGS-

MILLWORK

~w. 0. W.
Woodmuen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at

g30.
Viitg:Sovereigns invited.

KINEY
PILLS

oE *

For Sale by All Dealers.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES
Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly..

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C-

fLDYHfORYTATAR

No doubt you ar, if
you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which anwomenaresub-

Headache, back-
sideache, nervous-.

ness, weaktired feeling&
are some of the Symp-
tons,. an& you must id*'ee*" themin order

fedelU. Thousands
of women, who haVe

benbewdkiedb~*A
remedy, uVe yondI

mE

Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
Ofeton Mins,Ky. says
Before taking Cardu!,

Iwas, at times, soweak I
£oold )adiyfwalk, and

peaningapback. and
bead ned- i~ie
AMsttakinbu* es
ICardthtigspaas dis-

appeared. Now feel s
wegiwleverdid. Every

try CarduL" Getabote -

-today. E6

Economny Is;Wealtlh

It is the road that leads to
establishing of-comsfortable cir-
cUmstaDes.-EVer.business man
should have a bank-:aceQuntand
pay-an bills by. cheek so- that
he-can keep-rack of- all-his ex.

penses. In this ws-.may -

less i ones will; be: avoiwed: and
dOuble ayment, of,-nv bills
avoided;:. 'See-usabonu- pening
an aeount today.

Tere's a lot of Tools and other
articles made to S3ELL-and
that's all! There are Tools and
other things made to sell and

give satisfaction by their wear-

ig 'qualities, and that is. the

only kind we care to handle, If

you buy your. Hardware here

you can have full banfidence in
its--durability, and upon its

always giving you satisfactory
service.

s ~*ms *o~~di p

anmepoojag ;q e 'UA!taaIW 3

No Two Finger Prints Mike.
And every human being in the mat-

ter of finger prints is different from
every other. Twins are not twins with
respect to these unvarying identifica-
tion marks. The little towheaded
girls who have to be blue and red rib-
boned to tell them apart are as unlike
in- the finger prints as If they be
longed to entirely different fathers
and mothers. Family resemblance is
a- joke- when you come to put the
finger tip prints under the magnifying
glass. The digit marks make no ac-
count of blue blood, aristocracy, de-

mocracy or physiognomy. They're
just crevices in the skin.

Too Much for Mother.
A Pasadena boy asked- his father

what was meant- by tie expression:
"the woman had a Greek profile."
The father put down the paper he was

reading and replied: "Why, it mere-

ly. means a classic outline." The
mother took a hand, declaring the
answer was too short and really a

shifty euphemism. "Give our- son a

long and clear answer," she Insisted.
Piterfamllas sat up and made tais
ucid, ornate reply: "A Greek profile

is a bold silhouette, blending th.Doric
and Ionian expression and depicting
that clear-cut plastic work'of Praxl-
teles, which is entirely ffeo from the
rococo renaissance school anc which
in modern melodrama, would be Zalled
the marble face." Both mother and
son took the count, and father re-

sume.I his reading of the article:
". Oysters Have Strong -ung."

-'asadena News.

Imoant
Bear in mind that Chamberlain's

Tablets not only move the bowel-i but
improve the appetite and strengthen
the digestion. For sale by-all deiders.

Big Breakfast.
- ven Peacock's generous Ideas of

Bgutable provisions for a breakfast
were surpassed by a London host who
entertained J. L. Motley. August 3,
1867, Motley writes to his daughter:
"Iwent to the last breakfast of the
season of the Philobiblon society,
given by Mr. Turner, a collector of
rare books. Beginning with coffee and
tea, we auded with sherry, champagne
and maraschino; fish, cutlets, rotis,
salads, game, puddings-.and Ice going
on meanwhile in regular order. If you
ask me what I did, I can only say I
openeidmy ears to the animated and In-
tellectual conversatilon. and my mouth,
not to eat, but to gape and gasp and
wonder at the prodigious consumption
of victuals at .that hour -of the day.
When I-reflected that all those people
woud lunch. at two and- dine at eight,
bowedmy head in humiliation, and

the fork dropped from my nerveless
grasp.*

Best Cough Medicine for Children.

,Three-years ago when I was living
In Pittsburgh one of. my children bad a

hard cold and coughed dreadfuily.
Upon.he adqice of a drugaist I purch-
ased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it benefited him at once.

Ifind-it the best cough medicine for
children because it is-pleasant to take.
They do not -object to taking it.,"
writes Mrs. - Lafayette Tuck, Homer
City, Pa..- This.semedy.contains no op-

lm or other narcotic, and may be giv-
en, to a child as confidently as to an
adult. Sold by all dealers.-Adv.-

SThe Earth's Shadow.
The earth has .a shadow,. but. very

few -ever see lt; except in' eclipses of
the moon, or else few recognize. It
when -they see It. Nevertheless, many
of usn have noticed It on fine, cloudless
-evenings in summer shortly before
sunset, a rosy pink arc on the horizon
opposite the sun, with a bluish gray
segment under It. As the- sun sinks
the arc rises until it attains the zenith
and even passes it. This is the
shadow of the earth..

Try This For Your Cough
Thousands of people keep coughing

because unable to get the right remedy
Coughs are caused by Inflammation of
Throat and Brenchiai Tubes. What you
need is. to soothbe this Inflammation.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, it
penetrates the delicate mucus lining,
raises the Phlegm and quickly relieves
t~he copgested membranes. Get a 50e
bottle from your druggist. "Dr. King's
New Discovery .quic-kly and completely
stopped my cough" writes J. R. Watts,
Floydale, Texas. Money back if not
satisfed, but it nearly always nelps.

Happinesas
Happiness has, a way of hovering
sear those whose first wish Is to make
Jthers happy.

!t Really Does Relieve Rheumatism.
Everybody who isafflicted with Rheu-
matsm in any form should by all means
keep a bottle of 8loan's Liniment on
band. The minute you feel pain or

soreness in a joint or muscle, bathe
it with Sioan's Liniment. Do not rub
it. Sloan's penetrates almost imme-
diately right to the seat of pain, re-
lieving tbe hot. tender, swoolen feeling
and making the part easy and comfor-
table. - Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
for 25 cents of any druggist and have
it in the house-against colds, sore and
swoolen joints, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and like ailments. Your mon-
ey back if not satisfied, but it does give
almost instant relief -Adv.

HIs Chance.
Re-'Girls are queer creatures;

they marry the first fool who asks
them, as a rule. I suppose you'd do
the same, wouldn't you?" She-"Sup-
pose you ask me ad find out."'

Don't Mistake The Cause

Many Manning People Haye Kidney Trouble
And Do Not Know it.

Do you have -backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions irregular?
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely your kidneys are at -fault.
Weak kidneys-give waruing of dis-

Heed the warnins; dont delay-
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Manning testimony.
Mrs.-Jseph Wells. Manning, S. C.,

says: "I was afflicted with kidney
complaint and I suffered intensely from
dull, nagging backache, headaches and
dizzy spells Doan's Kidney Pills
prove d to be just what I needed and I
badnot used tbem long before I was

relieved. I got this remedy from Dr.
W. E. Brown & Co.'s Drug Store, (now
the Dickson Drug Co.,) and I cheerfully
recommend it to anyone suffering from
kidney troaible."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Dan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Wells had. Foster-Milburn Co,,

Pros. Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

THE CHARM
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi.
cal Health.

The experience ofMotherhoodis atry-
ingone to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not-one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-
derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadayshas medicaltreatment atsuch
times, but many approach the experi-
enee with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
rightupon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.
There is nothing more charming than

ahappy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birth under the right
conditions needbe no hazard tohealthor
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nervesand broken health resultingfrom
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Everywoman at this time shouldrely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism
In many homes

once childless there
arenow children be-
cause of the fact I
that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vege'table
Compound makes
women normal, '' $

healthy and strong.
If you want spedal advice write to

LydiaE.Phnkam Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn,Xass. Your letterwill
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

0. 0; EDWARDS. H. M. PZRRITT

EDWARDS & PERRITT,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYORS.
Office Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING S 0.

At Aluolu until January-ist, 1915

G. T. Fioyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Office over Bank of Manning

. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON .DORANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

0. PURDY. S. OLIVERL 0 BRTAE

UIRDY & O'BRYAN, -

Attorneys Counselors at Law
- MANNING. S. C.

W.C. DAV[s. J- W. WIDEMAN

DAvis &WIDEMAN,
MANNING. S. iG.

LOAN1S NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Morgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M'vanning S. C.

BUCKNER & RUTLEDGE,

ENGINEERS.

SURVEYING
DRAINAGE. SUPPLIES.

PINEWOOD. S C.

DR. J1. A. COLE,
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Mahnning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No '77'

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

JOHN G. CAPERS. (of SoutLh Cairolinn).
Ex-Commissioner Internal Revneu

JOSEPH D. WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIGHT,
AT ORtNEYs AT LAw

WAsHL\'Gi .

U C.

Constipation
Is to be dreaded. It leads to serious
aimens Fever, Indigestion. Piles.

a scoro of other troubles follow.
Don't let Conistieao last.
healthy and active. Rid your system
of formented gassyfoos

Dr. King's
NewLifePills

All Druggists 25 cents

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

MOTORCYCLES !

W. B. 'DAVIS, Agjent.
Summerton S. C.

FLY31lOEY^TAR

$250
Round Trip Rate te

COLUMBIA, S. C
Via The

Atlantic Coast. Line
Railroad, the Standard Railroad of the South,

Including Admission into Fair Grounds, November 3rd to

6th inclusive.
On account of the South Carolina Colored Sate-Fa-ir,,

the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, the Standard ofAhe
South, has placed into effect this very low. round trip rate
to Columbia.

Tickets on sale for all trains from November 3rd-6th,
inclusive, except train No. 55, arriving Coksmbia 10:50
P. M.. November 6th. iiinited returning-to 'eaeb original
starting point not later thin midnight of November 7th
1914.

W. J. Craig. T.. C. White,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Generai Passenger Agentt.

ilmingto-, N. C.

Richmond. Va., and Return.
Via The

Atlantic Coast Lie
The Standard Railroad of the South.

Southern: MedikaI Conveution.

Tickets on sale November 6-7 8, limited t. ie uwh origina.
starting point prior to milnight of N wember 22nd, 1914

-W, J. Craig, Tl. C. Wh tel

IPassenger Traffie Manager, Giaeral Pissenger A ent,

Wilmington, N. C.

OYSTERS.
We receive Fresh Norfolk Oysters by
express-daily. Come and tryA Fry or
Stew, Everything sanitary. The only
Cafe in town.

DIXIE. CAPEF

THERE IS A

Reason!
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,

Harness and Wagon Houses are Full.
We are today doing business with

a thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
and grandfathers.

Fourth Car Mules.
to arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
you a customer-Guess the Reason.

Have- You Tried
The Rest. Now Try the "BESTS"---

TEN- BROECK

An Automobile Tire That is Making
Tire History. Fully Guaranteed.
We also'handle Goodyear Tires.

Sumter Motor Co.
116 S. Main St., - - Sumter. S. C.

'Telephone. 506.


